CUSTOM EMBROIDERY

BY caskey monograms

OFFERING 15% DISCOUNT ON ALL APPAREL, EMBROIDERY, AND THE ONE TIME SETUP COST OF DIGITIZING CUSTOM LOGOS. 15% ON POLO’S, HATS, EPAULET DRESS SHIRTS, JACKETS, TOTES, ETC. NO MINIMUM.

VISIT WEBSITE: www.caskeymonograms.com

1. **Click on** “links” to view online catalogs of garments and apparel. Make a selection. Many squadrons have purchased several dozen shirts over the years and found “Port Authority” as the best selection and value. To access from web site ‘click’ on Company Casuals and ‘click’ on Brands, ‘click’ Port Authority. Any questions just give us a call and we are happy to help.

2. **Contact**: Phone 561-844-5682, Fax 561 844 5682 or email: caskeymonogram@gmail.com mention that you are USPS member and provide information on what you would like on your selected shirt, 1st time user will need to digitize the squadron burgee after the original set up cost the burgee can be used over and over by different squadron members at no charge. There is no charge for lettering set up. Standard font styles are available to match squadron standards or you can add your our custom styles. Typically, squadron burgees are placed on the left chest w/squadron name or left sleeve or combination of both.

3. **Option**: already have shirts, jackets or totes? Ship to us and we will embroider and return. Shipping address is: Caskey Monograms & Embroidery 641 Lighthouse Drive N. Palm Beach, FL 33408

4. **Payment**: Forms of payment: Visa, MC, Amex, Check.